
Core Christianity
Session 7: Joy to the World!

Pray

Read: Matthew 1:18-25

Ask: What is one of your favorite Christmas hymns? Why?

Watch: https://vimeo.com/167290759/80a068408a

Lesson:
The best news in the world makes everyone want to burst into song. The coming of
Jesus is the turning point in God’s story. God does indeed send a redeemer for Israel, but
this savior isn’t going to return God’s people to a nation or state made up of a physical
land under theocratic rule. Jesus comes to 1) earn eternal life for his people by keeping
God’s law perfectly, which Adam, Israel, and all humanity failed to do, and 2) offer
himself up as the perfect sacrifice for their sins.

The Bible is chiefly a story of redemption.

Jesus is the true and faithful Son.

What does Christ’s fulfillment of the Law and his perfect sacrifice mean for us?
Atonement

Justification

https://vimeo.com/167290759/80a068408a


Adoption

Sanctification

For more on this subject, read pages 117–130 in Michael Horton’s Core Christianity.

Questions for Discussion:
1 . When Jesus was born, he was subject to the same suffering and pains we are. He was
born into poverty and into a world of conflict between Satan and the world on one side
and God and his people on the other. How might this give us confidence that God
understands our situations and cares about all the details?

2 . Imagine a Christian friend who feels that they are not sure they have done enough
good works to gain salvation. How might we speak to a person about the grace of the
gospel?

Questions for Reflection:
1 . What ideas come to mind when you think about Jesus’ birth? What are some biblical
ideas that seem to be out of step with pop culture understandings of Jesus’ birth?

2 . In Romans 5:6-8 Paul says, “For while we were still weak, at the right time Christ
died for the ungodly. For one will scarcely die for a righteous person—though perhaps
for a good person one would dare even to die—but God shows his love for us in that
while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.” Read this verse over a few times. What
thanksgiving could you pray to God as a response?


